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VEHICLE DISMANTLING FACILITY, MOTOR VEHICLE: REPAIR SHOP 
JNEWYORK IDepartment of 

~TAl!Or •E:.__ ~'i'o.,uN1rv Environmental 
~ Conservation AND MOBILE VEHICLE CRUSHE=R ANNUAL REPORT 

Submit the Annual Report no later than March 1, 2022 

This ainnual report is for fthe year of operation from JIDJuary 01, 2021 to December 31, 2021 

SECTION 1 - FACILITY INFORMATION -""'!---~~--:..-,=------•----===-= -.UIW-1~-,-----~._-•rz:::-:- tr-Tr-

FACII.-.ITV INFORMATION! :Ql:l:::10-~---•---:i:=a--~·--•-.:zs:•~-~-----,-
FACILlifY NAME: 

S~rarth )Ut Recycl ing LLC 
FACILITY LOCATION ADDRESS: FACILITY CITY: STATE: ZIP CODE: 

1514 (~ounty F~oad 19 Be~avier Dams NY. 14812 
---·--------
FACILITY TOWN: FACIUTY COUNTY: FACILITY PHONE NUMBER: 

Dix Schuyler (607)936-0013 
FACILI rY NYS PLANNING UNIT: tAlist of NYS Plannina Units can be found at the end of this report). NYSDf:C 8 

REGION #: 

- .::;========-::---.::=======-
FACILITY TYPE: 0 Vehicle D ismantler O Motor Vehicle Repair Sh,op NYS DEC ACTIVITY CODE: 

OMV 1.IJ. #_7111977 0 Mobile Vehicle Crusher 
----:=.=.==.==.==.=:.=:..=:..-=:._-;:;;;~:-;;~-=-=====-...-.....-..-.--=======-, ======:====-=-=-= ===== 

FAcii:.'tTYCoNTACT, ~ IEip;;-;,;;;-JcoNTACT PHONE CONTJ\ CT FAX NUMBER: 

Brian Swarthout:____ □ prlv~te ~o~~9r_6_ _ (607)_937-3754_ 1;._:__;,- ~0~ =13_______,_____ 
_:?~IT~,c ,:_EMAIL ADDRE:SS: Sv~ut houttruckir~@~~~--~-- ----

OWNER INFORMATION -~-------:a:i=::;:,,-=-=--~----~ ·--------
OWI\IEI~ NAME: OWNE'R PHONE NUMBEI~: OWNER FAX NIUMAER: 

Brian Swarthout (607)936-0013 (607)937-3754 
------------------+--- ------~ 

OWI\IER ADDRESS: OWNl:R CITY: STATE: ,Z:IP CODE: 
1530 Swarthout Lane Beaver Dc,ms NY '14812 

OWI\IER CONT ACT: OWNE:R CONTACT EMAIL ADDRESS: 

(607):·~1l3•·7948 Swart houttruckin@aol.com 
OPERATCIF: INFORMATION 

~'REFERENCES 

Preferred address to receiv13 correspondence: El raci/ity l,Jcation address D Owner ad-:Jress 

DOther (prc1vi!'fe): 

-----·----------------
Preferriid r-;;.,11ai/ address: I~ Facilft·✓ Contact [J Ow.'7er Contact 

D Other (provide): 

Prefem,d individual to receive r;orrespondence: EJ1=acmty Contact D Owr,•ar Contact 

D Other (provide): 

Did yoll oporate in 2021? 0 YE1s; Complete this forrn. 

Cl No; Complete and suti mit Sections 1 and '1 2. 

Reprintc~d (12/21) 
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--------··-- -----

Sll:Cl'iON 2A VDF/R EPAIR SHOPS- IENID-OF-LIFE VEHIICLIES (ELVs) PIROCl:SSEO 

128
• Provide the number of El Vs received frorn January 1 to December :.}1: 

• Provide the number of f:l.Vs crushed and/or removed from the facil ity 128
from January 1 to Decerr ber 31: 

0
• Provide the number of EL.Vs stored at tho facility as of December 31: 

• Provide the highest number of ElVs stor(~d at the, facility 10 
at any one time from Jani;ary 1 to December 3 1: 

1
• Provide the approxirnat,e area used for the ~: torage of vehicles (acre~s) : acres 

• Provide the namHs of sr;rap metal processors to which you sold or sent decommissione<I El Vs: 

1) Weitsman Shedder:, () ,Nego, N'( 

2) _____ 

3) ------------------------

SECTION 2B MOBILE CRUSHERS - EMO-OF-LIFE VEHICLES (ELVs) PRC►CESS ED 

• Provide the number of l:LVs crushed from ...lanu8ry 1 to Decem~Jer 3: 

• Provide the names c,f eacl1 facility where you crw;hed decommis·sioned E:LVs: 

1 )______________________ ,__ 

2 ) ______________________ _ 

3) -----

4) _____ 

5} ______________ 

6) ______________ 

Reprinted ( 1:!/21 ) 
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---

---

SECTION 3 ·· VVAS"1rl: FLUIDS RECOVERED 

Ce>l'\iplE)h3 this table by rnporting volumes of End ..of.Lifo Vehicle (ELV~ waste fluids managecl at the facility during the 
repc,rting period. Qualitative re~2.9nses (i.e. ✓·s or X'~) are not acceptable. Report only fluids generated from dismantling 
operatil>ns (not \Jenera! car repair , etc.). 

-----•-~---...- --- ------- - ---- ·-
Fluid Volume Destination Name & Address 

---·----- ·--
UsE~d Stored Sold/ (lndicafo permitted facilffy or 

on-site W.a1;te Flu id on-site ,nt Recycled Disposed permitted Par / 364 transporter 
(oil heater, Rcicovi~r~d year-end 1:>ff-site off-site* accepting wasto fluids.) 

etc~.) 

Rofrigerant 
(pounds) 

U:;ed Oil*' 
(gallons) 

50 reuse on site 
D ie:;el Fuel 
(gallons) 

.-· 
reuse 1:>ri site62 G,asoli1 1e 

(gallons) 

·-. 
Engine Coolant/ 
Antifre€1ze (gallons) 

Window Washing 
Fluid (gallons) 

Oth13r (specify) 

·--· ·-

----...·-- - ------- ---·- --- --
Any fluids disposed m11st undergo a hazardou~; waste determinatiion and proper handling, storage, and disposal, 
if hazardous. 

... Includes Engine Oil, Transmiss ion Fluid, Axle Fluid:,, Hydraulic Fluid, Power Steering Fluid, Brake - 1uid, etc. 

Re:printied (12/21) 
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----

- ---

----- - ----

I 

SECTION 4 -·- SCRAP ME:TAI. 

Cornplete thl~ table by rep(lirting tho 1.imount of metal rec.:eive,d, stored and .sent off site, by the facltlty, during the reporting 
erio1' :l. 

---■--. --·-----•- -·- ---·-- ----
Oestin;:1tion 

I; Mafleri.al Types Rec1~ive11 
(tons) 

Stored On S'jti~ Sent Off Site - ·-(tons) (tons) 
NYS Planning Unjt (or state if 

other than New York) 
. -- . --· 

To Scrap 
Metal 

Processor 

Ferrous Scrap 
Me!tal 

[]Yes □ No 
•-'-

Aluminum 
Scraip Metal 

0Yes □ No 
.___ - ~-~-.. 

Lead Weighls 0Yes □ No 
·-

No,n - f errous 
□ Yes □ NoScrnp Met~I 

o u, er (specify): □Yes []No 

0Yes 0No 
_,_..__ --....,.---·--- --- ---■-- --i.- · 

SECTION 5- MERCURY SWITCHES COLLECTED 

Provide lhe number of mercury-cont:::iining devices ~ 1col[.QJ:'2f[. Including but not limited to hood & trunk lighting switches 
(H&.TS) and antilock brake assernblie•s (ABS). 

H~l.TS ~) ABS O 
(Numbe1·) 

Indicate permitted facility or permittecl transporter accepting mercury contauning devices: 

--·- -------·- -------

SECTION B ·- .1\IR BAGS COLLECTED 

Provide the number of air bags r·ec.~ 'ereg. 

0 0
Number of Ai Bags Removed: Number o f Air BafJS Deployed: 

Indicate permitted facility 01r permitted transporter accoptin!] air bags: 
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SECTION 7- LE/.~C)-ACID BATTERIES COLLECTED 

Prc>.vide the number of lead-•acid batteries recovere1:t.and th13ir disposition. 

Number 1)f Lead-Acid Batteries collected from El Vu: 

lndj,:;ate perm itted facility or perm itted transporter a::cepting load-acid batteri1:is: 

Stelman Hocycling, 201 Hr:~pburn Street, Williamsport, Pa 17701 

An.y matnrials ,disposed must undergo a hazardous waste de·1 ermination af'lld prc,per handling, stornge and disposal, if 
ha1:ardous. 

SECTION 8 -· WASTl2 TIRES COLLECTED 

Nur.1ber lJf waste tires stored on .. sitr~: 

Nur1ber of used tires available for s ale on-site: 

Nun,ber ()f used tires sold: 

Nun,ber of waste tires shipped off-site for recycl ing, disposal, other: 

lndli::ate name of facility(ies) accept1n9 waste tires: 

Se11Hca Meadows, 1786 Salcman Rd., Waterloo, NY 13165 

256 

0 

0 

6:3.6 tons 

as of December 31 

as of December 31 

during operciting year 

duri ng operating year 

----------------, 
SECTIOt,! ·9 ·-· SELF INSPECTIONS 

Number of self-inspections w nducted for the year: 

~,rn sulf-im;pection records up-to-date with inspoctor name, what was inspectet1, time and date of inspec tion? 

0Ye:. □ No 

At a rn inimum, are fluid storarJe ,m~as, vehicles, vehide storage areas inspected for leaks/sp(II~,? 
[]Yes [ ]No 

---------------·-·------------------...J 

SECTIOM10-PROBLEMS 
VVBre any µroblems encountered durihg the reportin!J period (e.g., specific occurrences which have led to changes in 
facility procedures)? 

[J Yes O No If yes, attach aclditional sheets ident ifyinfJ each problem ancl th,~ methods for rosolution of the problem 

--- . 

SECTION 11 - CHANGIE.S 
Vore therE1 any changes frorn approved reports.1 plar1 s, specifications, and permit conditions? 

~Yes [J No If yes, attacl1 additional sheets iclentifyinq changes witn a justification for each change, 

Reprinted (12/21) 
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SECTION 12 - COMPLIANCE CE(RTIFICATION 

As o,f December 31, 2021: 

1. If your facil ity stores LESS THAN 1,000 tires, check NA. If your facility stores 
MOFtE THAN 1,000 tires, do you have a PART 360 permit for tire storage? 
2. ls a system in place to control vegetation and prevent it from encroaching onto 

fire access lanes or drivewa~s? 

3. Have you recorded the date of receipt for all end-of-life vehicles received? 

---------- ·-------

E] [ ] [] 
□ ~rl-[J,-+-----i 
□ 0 Cl 

4. Are the end-of-life vehicle records available on-site? D ~] [] 
1------------------------------------------+-------1 5. Have all end-of-life vehicles b(,wn inspected, 1Jpon arrival, for leaking fluids and D r;_J [] 

~--..l:!.!l.~ttiorized wastes1? l!. 
6. Have ;:111 observed leaks been remedied or contained',) D ~] [] 

1------------------------·------ ---1----1----1----+-----
□ 0 [] 7. Does your facility have a writt1m Contingency Plan? 

--------·--+-----f---t------i-------·- -

□ 0 [] 8. Are faci lity personnel trnined to implement thE} Corr tin1~Eincy Plan? 

9. Does your Contingen1;;y P lan include actions ffo be tak,en in the event 01' the following? 

□ ~ [] 
D ~l.i-=,.□~- --

-,----.------~□-+-,-EJ_D_. _____ ~ 
10. Are spill ::; of waste fluids, if any occur, reported 1:0 the 1-.JYSDEC D i.";1 1 J 

_ Spills Hotline within ;two hours of detection? ·-· l~J L _____ _ 
11. Are all veht.Gle residue1s preivented from migratllig frorn ot· running off yciur D [ v_-J • J 

lf O '3ft? L 

% . Spill or release of vehicle waste fluids. 

!k Unauthorized matBrial recHived at facility. 

12. Is dust controlled to p1ivent interference with facility operations or from leaving D [ ti_-,_] r-1 
.J..-a£filty site? L 

13. Are vectors (mosquitc,es, rats , mice, etc.) controlled to prevent interfere,nce with D r.;i r] 
fa1cility operations? -----------+-"=~--'l ... ~~'""'-J -t-L ___ . ____ +----- - ··-

14. Are waste fluids kept l'rom bein~.1 discharged c,nto the !~round or into surface □ [-] [-I 
waters? · ~ - · 

15. Is access to your facilJty controlled by: fences~gates, :sign and/or natural barr iers D r::1 [-J 
........ _ ........ n_o_t 1'.'.§hicles)? L~ _ 

15a. Am the access controls working (i.e. con1trolling access)? D ,? l] ______ _ 
16. Are fluids drained fronn end-of-life vehicles on a pad constructed of concrete or D r.":J [] 

e,c uivalent material? ___ __ _______ -~---_._ _ _ .__l~ 
17. Are you doing the foli<w1ing with your concret◄~ (or·•equlvalent surface)~►ad that is used for ve1ifo1e disin_<1 __ n~t.,...lin_g_, -fl -ui_d_ 

clraining, crushing, etc.? --·--------~-----.--.....----.--- -r--------1 
17:~. Cle,;aning daily. □ 0 [] 
17b. Cleaning spills a 1:1 I.hey occur. □ P-J [] 
17c.. Collecting and properly disposing of absorbent materials. 

--------1---1---i----------
□ 0 [] 

HEiprinted { 12/21) 
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18. Have the following wastHs been drained, removed, deployed, collected ancl/oi stored following t;>est management 
practlc.es, prior to '.(ehlcle crushing or shredding? 

18a. Fluids (including 1angine oil, transmission fluid, transaxle flu id, front and mar 
axle fluid, brake fluid, power steering fluid, coolant, and fuel). 

18b. Lead acid batteries. 
□ 0 

t/ 

t/ 18c. Mercury switche$ or other mercury containing devices,. if any. 
-----~-----H--ol-+-1-~ 

18d. REifrigerants, if any. 

18e. Air bags. 

18f. PCB capacitors, If any. 

19. Are fluids stored separately & in containers that are compatible with their 
content,s? 

20. Are flwJds stored in closed oontainers? 

21. Are containers which contain w~1ste flu ids in good condition and not 1,1islbly 
le~king? 

22. Are containers clearly and legibly labeled to d1ascribe th1~ir contents? 
..-·---·-------------- -------- --

23. Are containers stored on a bermed pad constructed of concrete or equivalent 
material? 

24. Arn lead-ac.id batteries stored upright and off the grounci? 

25. Are lead-acid batteries covered to protect them from 
precipitation? 

26. JI.re all lead-acid batt~rles :sent for mcycling within one-}1ear of receipt? 

27. Am leaking lead-acid 1,atteries, if any are encountered, stored in leak-,proof 
contc1iners separated from int~:t batteries? 

t/ 

t/ 

t/ 

□ 0 
t/ 

□ 0 
□ 0 
□ 0 

t/ 

□ 0 
□ 0 
□ 0 

ti 27a. Ne provision$ itl place le:>. absorb any acid leakage? i------ --- -------- , _ _µ1...-..1..4-1. ........ 

28. Are mE1r1)ury switches and otnor mercury cont,3ining dovices stored in 
appropriate-, labeled containers ancl then sent for recyd ing? 

29. Are PCB capacitors, if any are encountered, removed and stored in 
appropriate, labeled containers for recycling or dispm;al? 

30. Is used oil stored in accordance with local building codes, local f ire codes, an1l 
the NYS Uniform Firt3 Prevention & Building ~:ode? 

31. If sent off-site, is used oil transported via a permitted hauler? 

E] □ 
EJ □ 
EJ [] 
v 

[] 
. -

-
Cl r: 
[] 
[] 
[] --
[] 
[] 
[] 
r: 
[] 
-

[] 
[] 
II 

3a. l·f you do not bum used oil Clnsilo check NA fo.r 32a., 3.2b. , 32c. If you do, tr1en answer 32a., 32b., 32c: 

EJ [] [] 

---

---

32a. Is used oil burned in ~ useq oil space healing unit, wit!, a maximum 
capacity of 0.5 mUlion E,TU's per hour or less? -+---+---+----+-------

32b. De, on-site spacE, heatEm3 burn only used oil t\1at is generated on-site or 
mceived from household do-It-yourself generati:>rs? 

32c. Am combustion ,gc:1sos from used oil space hEiators vented to tht3 outsldo 
ambient air? 

Heprinted { 12/21) 
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33. Is waste oil kept from belnq mixed \,',/ith brake cleaner, carb cleaner, antifreeze, 
solvents, gasoline, or degreasers? 

34. Are sludges from sumps and oil/water separators stored in covered, closed and 
lat>eled containers? 

35. Are sludges properly recycled or disposed? 

□ 0 □ 
□ 0 □ 

t--------------------------------H---at-f ..... ,_ort--t--+-+--------l 
36. Am used oil filters properly drained, crushed or di$mantled'? 

37. Are drained oil filters properly recycled or disposed? 

38. If your facility does not require an SPDES Multi-Sector General Permit (MSGP) 
for Stormwater Discharge, check NA for 38a, 38b, 38c. If your facility requires 
an SPDES MSGP answer 38a, 38b 38c: 

38a. If required by the SPDES MSGP, has a Stormwater Pollution Prevention 
Plan been prepared for this facility? 

38b. Is the information provided In the facility's original Notice of Intent or 
Termination submission for the SPDES MSGP still accurate and up to 
date? 

38c. Has the facility's Annual Certi1ication Report for the SPDES MSGP been 
submitted within the previous year? 

39. If your facility does not handle cleaning solvents, degreasers, battery acids or 
non-vehicle wastes write NA. If these materials are handled at your facility, what is 
the ma:<imum amount of this material that your facility general~ in any calendar 
month? 

Do you have G\ny other Environmental Conservation Law or regulatory violations? 
(Attach additional sheets as necessary.) 

No 

COMMENTS? (Attach c1dditional sheets if necessary) 

Reprinted (1 2/21) 
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SECTION ·12 • SIGNATURE AND DATE BY OWNER OR OPERATOR 

Owner or Operator must sign, date and submit one completed form to the appropriate Regional Office (See attachment for 
Regional Office addresses, email addresses and Materials Management Contacts). 

The Owner or Operator must Riso submit one copy by email, fax or mail to: 

New York State Department of Environmental Conservation 
Division of Materials Management 
Bureau of Solid Waste Management 

625 Broadway 
Albany, New York 12233-7260 

Fax 518-402-9041 
Email address: SWMFannualreport@dec.ny.gov 

I certify, under penalty of law, that the data and other information identified in this report have been prepared under my 
direction and supervision in compliance with a system designed to ensure that qualified personnel properly and accurately 
gather and evaluate this information. I am aware that any false statement I make in such report Is punishable pursuant to 
section 71-2703(2) of the Environmental Conservation Law and section 210.45 of the Penal Law. 

~ r ~~?C_-:::..,. 1/6/2022 
/ Signature Date 

Brian Swarthout President 
Name (Print or Type) Title (Print or Type) 

Swa1ihouttruckin@aol.com 
Email (Print or Type) 

1514 County Road 19 Beave~r Dams 
Address City 

New York 14812 607 936 0013 L_) _ _ -___ _ 

State and Zip Phone Number 

An ACHMENTsI]_ YES _El No 
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